
nf fntrrnil Im'rnTmfnti, ah! of lie
at.le ls;l.irr iff O la who, a ftw
year ainre, midean fllofa! report to.tfcrcCi ftttftUs.

.,.....1. itr.nt ihv wrre itivcfJ
'tr! fl6mntrtl.'rr:i',' IhrlrUerif,
'!! te pfii"l f"l ' rlnf,
h'ierr, lha H'puUtluri! on l!it lot jcr I

f put.tk trratir.
4. r ath province tt the ronfedantloni

renf( litelr hll Indemnify the rneri

lha IJoird, adinrlng Ida nplmon,
.d irf now Impugned U Ihe rh-tfa- M di

(Wa. at VLo. Tbe ttbr of Mttf' ' f d on arlul aurtty, of lb! practlbiiliyMoVrt Mtr.mv.t.
1nUlJirrnr lo the 17th of March hit oiliiaccompiithmcnt.,f r.lremlu had

m . ' m a at at I - . The oftlf tource of unrulnr n In o, ULean rtrtUrdal Philadelphia from flot;o I , ... nrWr. when he lm

to Mm ainoiit ltrit?,
The Natlunal flarHta etnturti ,

t)port glrrn to (if n. Jukion, by p,,
ati which formerly opposed Mm. Th

rraaon It fbvlaus. ills rhararter J,

U-i- mlauidf rtool. Insteaif of a
trrfwjt, aml.iilous and revolutionary
Itary cli f.aln, he has proved Mmicif
pa'rW, t pure and borMriblt mii
Ml.ronduct, during and alnet the tt.
litm, hat made many ronvtrtt f (
former opponents, iliafunherpro,),
depend upon his health, and a ctoiiM.
ane tf bla praaat mU4 &4 (orrtel

. . . . .
regard it thla propoalilun, thai wela. TN moat Interesting el .Ule of oews Lrloftfd j JhaUtantof town whlrh

remained to the IWwa papers, It y kit ()t a ro:ulallon "f l'K tow' ",,J
ij i' '

h -
iboutd trer be Indcbtee, In the alletiteal

ot the ili,rer ine iuoinjj manner i

Ml, The oenen of tlavct under IJ
rtart, . may iUm Indemnity f r the
parent! of thrt alaret, ahall hart no
claim n arcevnt of their emancipation.
If Indemnity bt wadt for Iht father or

ennunrlationof the fact, that 1 meeting L,r(l. ftin. rceleiLtiltt. I'ffM decree, lor foreign capital and foreign
ipirit f;rthe r(Tctln( of Improvtmentiu::

fif PlenliwteailarleS from ell tht South jeun tKtilW--t opinions we unknown
within our State. The honor and ad
vantage! of thla and many other worki

American iutia,ia ioo nrtiaii an...,., (; ,v new dignitary irwea.
- October Mil end ll was understood lhat J jfcf jMre , n grr at that the tniH mother, alone, of Iht aild Hae, they

of tbt lame nature, tlioulJ belonr ecluiball be nalJ r;r. at hair their lutt faluaan lhvltetl.io had Mf liewaruei , inUBj-B- U 0f VakeocU end JIaUg
airely to tht Slate ltclf,or to In cltiteni.tlon Pertona, who may hate liberategovernment to snd en envoy 'w th (,Mt , compelled to scire upon thei

1 Wi ahnuid poaaett too much pnue it al
course. " ,

tt!k Cotton of CJomMiZ-- Wi fiH.
the parent! of mch alarei tinder If yein,UipiMaconftii.4 nwo.nti.i 'unij , lnnport neir troopt
thai! bt Indemnified fur-- iMm, a4 ibeue in of Prrm eonteint en article on in Tk wddiart had been elmott la sute
mU iat.Tboe.tbllhal hae ecnulJ l . subject I Iht Intended meenng-D- T D0f ,ur,i0f,. AFetrOrdlnrfthty fist

lo ouaiatcr State, aTer completing one
of tht greater! work! in tbt world-- t
work calculate J ta enrich her h t dfjrret
One lam pled I work of Itatlf aufficienl N
eattUUkuJbt character of any fitatt or

ccivad froro gentleman la tht country, (
specimen of a peculiar kind of eofi
which li produced In tht repwVlie of far-- '

red wch alaret bipurthaw, ahall recelre. v i ' - ITeiifDoientlarlei tt 1'antme, luppotea m .
btaft-- . written JbfJ" wcretif jr ; Indemnity fgr tkera, at tbeif proper rl-iie.i- f

for llatei a'jore 11 yeart of tt- - ombJaijnd.may bt teen at this offict."sfate7Jn' whir th object of the meeting j abrf thf government lo eomplele
Countrrawt air. that North CarolinaJ.""FW Water abort tbt ot-l- t

" - -if -- t. j - . A V. J 1
t nt in our postctsion, wat outainca neir
Bogota, tht capital. - It h of tn ttrtnwhould not rMtairely auOer new York tr. -t- teoota staled L T.m' . 1 f.rtt ScvflTr . And vet imWil all thl

ier aeeomplUMnr all thla. In tht aptritof ly toft tnd perfectly -- silky laatgr aJT.To farm, or - rr Ja- - lae-m- ot I puV-- tKcirJlt rc t f, t Jey ...
enitrprut and jmprorement lor wnicn

de by replatiooa to bt formed for Ihii
cJrct.

f 3. Ko indemnity ihall bt allowed tor
foumu tninncri prp.i..M ' of TOXX) yotijtlroop U lilkfd oltfcl 5

lot sy ; fppe a raneti of a short trapte
ark or dingy color. ;Vt art informalaht it dittlniuWhed, to aent ber capital

among ua to aid in work ao peculiarlylUfet ph. ' , I moo, Qe r.ult U M it U eminnjf the atayct abort 6fty yeart of art
3. In tvery nrovince, t' fund that! be

that It, grows on a tret of considers
htlzbt. different from oer plant. Tkear mf. What would bt tht fetfingt of

. t, To inut nnjito on jamct moai(Bot ef M.wooejf, efHji"iofic
a North Carolinian, half century hence,WllKlf cmirttna intirifwcn-- p'7 Induct Iht RoftlUti loukt trmt jtInil crtaled from dutieato bt impoaed for tbe

Mtcial purpoatof Indemnifflngtht own when told that hit native State, realisinglo.rdi ibt nr .poert oi v.oncB- -

ht i..rtnch. KelP th Colt it 0t.
cai of eiavct. Tbt collection and man

cottoa grows round tbt sesd,) soreethin
Dkt tbt shape of a pine-eppl- e, so that kn
picked It requires ot ginlng. Tbtlndinx
work it Into ehawls, kc and quantity M

been sent to France, for tbt purpose ef

o viler, a ikirmWh of eteral Koon U aald mlltiont annually, perhipt, frora the
workt of her kind neighbor, bad beenfeme tit of tbeat funda ahall belonr tolo he Uken puct neiween me jtojum

gum. ,

J. To enter Into t contention of mtl-fnlo-

tnd commerce Utee all of

Ihrm m tlirt and eonfcderlei.
. . a .A t

Volunieerit and t (uerrlli or, tome

tin t band of Itothf rt. It it uld thai

loo mean in aplrit to attempt them her
aelfl .IIow would Iht bldtn of alume
mantle hit cheek at the jail taunt ! Lei

ttrJuntM of Indmnlcttion which ahall bt
eitablithed in each proainct,' under the
rrralatlona to bt enacied. N

ascertaining whether It Cannot bt inco-
rporated la tht manufacture of allk gwxk4. Jo decide i(n retpeci to me it Iht Tribunal of Caterer lt condemned

7. Erery owner of alaret, who, after wa uiMTcntant mat a gentleman MScri- -

fen County, tial planted :a small Quantity

tht Legialitora of Nonh Carolina reflect
on Iheae augettlont, ttt on them, and
not leave an inheritance of ahamt to their
poatcriiy. Carolina Oiterprf.

hndi of Cuba and Pono Iticonhether lo rfeh General Don Franclaeo Marlin,
II ih4ll comUnt In liberatlnR them from ef kWwn lh f.mrcina(j,.

tht pnih oke, and In tucb ca, hal, The rnrent haa receotlr reeelrrd
military and pecuniary contingent each coyrim fnm sn Roque and BW

r of tbt seed, by way of experiment.
lit publication of thia law, at tht place or
twn where they reaide, ahall compel
tlrra to any aerrice, or ahall pretrnt
(ham from applying to the nearett muni
cipality for their document of liberation,

th.Il furnhh. . That from San Uofue it aaid to hare
S. To take rneewea lor carrying the ftn bf b oener,j ,h,

war io concert to the aaaa and coaata of et.mmtnA ef ,.lt tUtr.lo n.k known

MllTTAHI JIITZXCZS.
Perhaps there K no subject connected

A poor woman of the name of Ifanaak
await at tried and punlahed, at provided Mctcalf, died at Iforbury Work hoc,with our national growth and security intn w rnvemmeot that a rreat number ff for h tht caaaj tt thou who conapire on Saturday week, in the 70th yearofhrr

age, wbo took to her bed 41 years iro.
hch tbe aagaiiout politician feels i deeXaifcl personal liberty and they ahall,the aoidlen or the garriton hire paated

per interest than in the ayttrm of publiclite line! ni uibraltar, relutine lo be ant mori-Tir- , Ot tuoiecieo io ine iota oi m

i."teTiletermtne whether thett tnea-ure- a

iliHuM be etteoded to tbt Ctoary
and Pil!ipin llet.
'ft -- To lakt-ini- tj. conaideratiofi il

- meant of rendering effectual the declara-
tion! of the PrcMdeot of the 17. S. eon- -

owing to a disappointment lo love, and
never rose from h to the day of her death.IndrftiUty fur the value of tbt alare, wboloo'tei a prer to the misery ohirb they defence which has been adopted. and lib-

erally pursued by Congress, Oor Milabai)bt to treated. It Is calculated tbat tb.il pitpct had cntiiitrereo. rut leconT," aent -- off from
Oacfajo! by' General Sm Jujn, who hi itary AcatLrav at West Point has altrac tbe pariah 500. EnfUih futtrr.

the 3srrnn rusAxecs. :ed tbe attention and the admiration of the
wisest and most rsperienred men. For-

tress Monroe, which confronts iht Rip

the rommand in F.ttramadiira,crrninr any future deatgnt of colonm- - V wat
oeartr ol deinatcne( In wluch tht Celion on thit continent, and of remtinr L

erl ahoa the of hi- - ., !.... i urgency aendlne;
ttatemrnt of the Chancellor of the

lm ich)quer io the House of Common!, to
Rapt at the entrance of the Chraapeake
Day, "'Jiff onsidertd It he one of the mostwnira weaiiuica icv biji inv,

ftrj pusmyi at iikviiciciic in our un
- mttfie concern, v M ,.

f..Toet(U ia concert diaputed nrin- -

troopi on arrounl of the bJd aplrit which
pretaili Imhe prorjnee, and eren among
thttpMert under hN comnajml.

an ef raordtnary degree of protpenty in
strong and perfect marWrofjs which elthe Tftir nt that nation." Dv the calcu.dplee of ibe Jai ottationi an;xbu0f On the 32 J of V bnteryr he King of ihM tne rfretedtnr yeaf ho clear

The Hast Florida Herald sits, that it

it understood that Gen. Lafayette will

locate hit townahlpof land In Florida, at
or near the at of Government j and thai
Gen toft (Delegate In Congress) likis
jgeut.Xjf.ih4s, purpose. He, offr bt
sale one half of it, and tbe other half be
will retain.

The Governor of Georgia hat called it

1st either in the'old world or the new
TietfuirUucTtTont bf'TOulon nrfrwebeJJ 5h opera., betw

, . ...., amiMvyT(wMhUornii reventTe of the tearUJevfrwut
lievc, held lo le ihe moat admiraMe in the
South of Europe ; but these, at well as

9. To agree upon the footing on which ? "2!S!pS
k m l"? ?ouh, to be placed the political and com- - t.T ' J"

lt af .a. KWlIt the most powerfuldcfencetof the northern

eatirmted at a little over one million. Dy

an nitration in the House of Ma plans,
one half of th;it aum waa lost to the re-

venue. Notwithstanding thia, It proved
that the actu.il net autplut of 1824, after
epnlvW 5.U0.OOO. to the reduction of

harbor of that hemisphere, ere decidedly
. .w. v iaww ivi 1 r

our hemiiDhere. which either wrrr. like
Inferior both in strength and la construellayti. ot ahmild be. iep.irtl from the A bte Porlo Rico paper

moiber cxintry, without having been re- - eon,,,n n aecount of the condemnation, tion to Fortress Monroe. Situated within
about a mile of the Rip Raps, every vesse

cognited by any European of American conrc,Mon ,na "Cution qi eleven pi entering the Bay mutt pass within bal

extra session of tbt Legislature of that

State on tbe 23d of next month, in order

to take measures to organise tnd eettla

tbt land to which tht Indian claim hu
lately been extinguished by Treaty watts

tbt Creek Indiana. .

' Tht trustees of Cumberland (Ternii

debt, ice. thr actual net surplus was ,7

W. At the beginning of the year,
tne customs were estimated at 11,550,-000- .

A tott of OOO.OCO1, by repeal and

power. jraiet, wno naa made their escape on
The-fcllowt- le Bolivar'a addreti to lot ffom P5rt5l vessel, and were that distance of the guns of the fortress

and aa upwards of 200 gum Can be brought
to bear within thai range, upon an objectetkMwUe. took ntara It, ih' eocMa ol

Mt t. Wieri, .fier the memorable victory hen in the woodt by the
of Aratnchoi . authontie of the uland. Th bif,
: SMicrtJ , .Vou hare given liberty to Cofrffor refused io be brindWJeuN'o not larger than a human being t wouldthe year; but they produced 11,327,000

appear impossible for any hostile rete1 he ciicttmHance which led to thia great
to force an entrance; The precautions5uth ATrKrTi rr- - y'tvr l the "'"','' "c "'w "'"'"-- c --."r

world it the monument of vour "elor. 1 ,0? 0MKn WFtTltotkrilmtrh?
College have reaolved to endow a prof-torthi- p

lo be denominated tht Latayeus
ProfessorthipMof Cumberland College ia

ioraavtvtatsd to be lo the extension
Wh,r h.rnn nft ronm.p-- H ? .Wb M "' tnd that bt Wlabed of their commercial policy "fdopicoTthe ttkcpjo render thit Fortress Impregnable

are not lest to be adfrtrert. An external ttorierftht-Mjuaian.- 't guestpreceding tear, in the greater conaequentAmerica i. covered with the trophies of ,0" now they did.
wall of abtajt 25 feet thick surrounds the A "Jackson Professorship was at Wcapacity of the people ol that country foryour valors but Ayacucho, like Chim entire area. The space between thla out aamt time ordered to bt endowed in honFrom Bruna$ vyn. Accounts from

Buenos Ay res, received at fioaton, to the
tbe consumption or foreign produce, the
general ce of the community, and above ward wait, and the inner, is filled with a or of u our distinguished fellow citiita,

canal perhaps 50 feet wide and the whole General Andrew Jackson".24th Janr state that the Tonfederacy-w.- w all,-- the increased rapacity of foreign na
spaee oithi can jU together with the out

borazo, rears her exalted head above
them all. Soldiers! Colombia owet to
you the glory which' again covert hen
Peru life, liberty and peace. La Plata

:ruu4Chtl-t- r also your dehtort for im-

mense beneutt. TTfiegood "cttttser tbe

tiont to contume ftritfrh produce, arising KnoxvitU Remitter.
er wall, is commanded bv the guns of the

in future to be known by the name of
M The United Prov:neeaof Sou' Ameri
xaJ.Landlhallbe general government wss

out of the meant of doing so which Lng
Castle. Thus contracted, men the mostiand affords them, bv taking theirs Com. orrrr.It is announced in tht
deeply versed in the science of fortificatote invested with the powers airniTirfof 1'hkehrtring-reMJt- t, he-bel-

ie vedidrpan National Journal of Tuesday that Cp:.
ded-- on of iiuman aocMly

most extensive,, hire not hesitated to
ChattpceyttCraneanlead have be

appointed a court of enquiry for the nuan obvious principle of which, leads one
nation to-op- its arms lo another to the

those rrjnfrrrrtl on The- ireMefl of-t-be

United Siaiea. The eelebrailuh of the
installation of '.he National Cnnres, at
ihe Capital,- - had teen 'authorized by ' the
governors of jhe ptovinres, who had

proflamatiWns expressive of tKeir

pose of investigation tbe Foxardo iffii'i
and other metiers eonnected with Vonv

cau5efjhejjghtt of jnan,Lhat conquer
rd by your arms io the tcrtible airug- -

. : gte - wb , the pppreasoromtemplate,
then, the Ueaungt you have conferred
upon humanity by your heroic sacrifices.
Soldier ! Receive ,the Jinfitlest grati:
tude which I bestow upon you in the

. ... name of Peru. I pledge myself that you

foMrriof? new connections, creating mu
pronounce tliis Fortress ihe tnosl perfect
in exigence. .The value of! such a '

For-

tress, in such I situation',-- is hot id be ea
tiroated by dollars and cents; It renders

ttfal wants between nation and nation Porter's late command in the West la
and the desire of tasting new enjoyments dies.

one of the most important inlets into ourAmong the causes which have produced
country secure againat'lbe most couragesuch results, he mentiont the discoveryhall be recompensed at you deserve; he- - Jubilee. The 50th annivenery of theout and errterprisint; of our enemies. --It

warm approbation of this great event.
The liberation oJ,Peri ha ) been rxle !i;ajed.
at Buenos Ayres with every demonttra
tionofjor. . On the 29ih and 20;h Janu.
BrTySrnor"-Peneyr- i - Soldet and' Mr.

of tbe steam engine, which, acts like afore you return to your beautiful country. battles of Lexington and Concord,'
lever upon the powers 'of production celebrated al Concord, Mass. on Tues

affords a sure proteetio-ifo- r out- - commer-
cial marine, at well as a secure asvlum
for our ships of war. ,Aer. Jour. "

""But. no-you.- can e worthily- - re'
warded

. . .
t your

w

services
aera

transcend all
,r

price lheir increased intercourse' with foreign day, in a most splendid manner.--' Pr
feasor Everett delivered an oration on thtnations, he said, waa not only the resultSoldiera ot reruJ forever will your Woshinjfton Slorum, nrnved ; tbe former

as consul, acting commercial agent for
Braiil, and the Utter at consul of the

of accident, but of the wise system ofcountry rank, joti among the first saviors occasion.Jiu'ieofial .Crrjry. Tht followinglegislation, which parliament had adopted
in latter years. Tht excise bad beenUnited States. statement "will show the increase or the

of Peru. Soldiers or Colombia J You
will lire in hundreds of victories till ihe
end of lime. Episcopal Clergy in the aeveral statesgreater than any former yeari and ex TOTT.VS PATHS T BRIDGE.

We are informed that the U. S. Ennamed, since the year 1816, when theceeded his estimate by 1,143,000. The
gineers have examined the principles oflist was first published in " Sword's Ecauction duty had increased 12 per cent

raov tits ritiosil ioaanit .

AMERICA,
jfbotithmcnt of Slavery. Tht Genera! clesiastical Register. ,beyond the three preceding years. There this brulge, and have, recommended it to

be adopted on the Delaware arid Ches-
apeake Canals.... No other improvement

had also been a considerable surplus beAssembly of the United Provinces 1 of In 1825.
.32yond the estimate in the stamps, and the

Io 1816.
Massachusetts, Q

ytmontt 2
Rhode-hland- ,'

Connecticut, - 34

post-nk- e

Central America, conceiting that the
a v stem "of X'oVcnm'eAV"td6te'ct by 'this
Republic would differ in nothing from

probably would be so well calculated for

canal Mdrtirtyx s The whole product of the revenue for

r : from riiLvczLz
The hip Montano, a,rrived at New

York, from Havre, biinns Paris dates to
;;ihe; 4rti"ibAVo 4ifo:jn, the, e--

.

portanee.We have compiledv from the
Commercial Advertiser, the following

v aumrmtrjri "- -. ..

Splendid preparations were making for
fhe coronation, of. Charles at Uhtims,
th ' rnsl ofKich is estimated at jrpm

1 824 was 593fi2403t TojpxtendJhe
system of relief by the reduction ofTax

impossible to use a t"owing"path on eich'

side of the canal, in consequence-o- f the

frame, or tresaela which sunbort the

that hefetoTo'r
not the principles of liberty, equality, and NewYbrkT

a. j; es, he proposed to reduce the duty on
foreign iron, from 6. or ft. to 1. that

justice, to be extended to every citizen
of these States; and believing that it

48

18

43
4

, 47.
36

"- '6' V

"64
tt:
23

3
,33...

.25

New Yerserr-Pennsylvani- a,

Delaware,
Maryland, ; .

on hemp 50 per cent, 8cc. To this hewould bt unjust in a tree uovernmertt to
f ., r 4..

ntfrr
added Y variety "of cases at home, a fee, . five to seven millions of dollars sqtter a portion ol our tciiow men to re- -

Virginia in 1 8 IT,ttinghe poorerilasse s clpeopleIt is denied in tne St re!ersT)urgrriilrf 1rrlareT7TTind flot-to-rest- them
M Y. D. Mvertuer.Journal, that any secret treaty exist be3 ? to their natural condition, the possession

of liberty, and wishing at the aatne time

TSorth Carolina in UTfii 3
South Carolina, 16

'Georgia, '
x 2

Kentucky, in 1817, I

T
34
4
3

tweert Russia and Spain. The only trea-t- y

in force, is that negotiated in 1814, in INTERNAL IMPROVEMENTS.to indemnify the owners of slaves forh'rirr'v
ti. thek emancjp9Uon j)sjsdftdjojy ... VVepbserve, in a late New York

ae6inr'PW

bridge. It appears that- - econoray and

convenience would strongly recommend

Town's, bridge to the favorable notice of

ihel flop, Canal commissioners - afld ta

uolicirlarei r:
Trey fJV. YJ Sentinel.

wawaw

It has already oeen Inlimaled In ton
of tha PennsjlvfoitpaperiiJiatih-?J?n- 'George -- Kremer-will

thevnext elettloTJ," If v tandhlatt for to

office of Covernort His Jtcent conduct

at Washington, has only served to ex"
him in the estimation of those who kno

hitft.
X;lvfVrihbar4

mg decree t
Vt wAo'ffaiynii0ncett gllVaolHal-,daf4.:r.tl-- From tha lttbrsciLiUMll. I this in which it is - earnestly re- -

:332:r:390 ---Totar,-
vwuiiiiruuiu ua inc cppuausii oi inai wiyslaves, of every age and sex, in every part

of the confederated states of Central Increase In nine years 158.to engage, in. the Internal .Improvement
of cdiiCdetice, ihat Patras had fallen

J;reethe hands pf 'the Greeks. The sur-rend-

is awd tahave, Ukco. place. on the
6th Feb.

AmejjgijhjlLot free ; and, hereafter, of this State ! The particular object to
which He Writer has directed the atten- -

oiV.ofheociA
i iJ3anville Pif. Afiril 23. ;

On.Saturday the 16h Inst; Mr. Rich- -

shall no peraons be born slaves. "7:'
w3fN,jrs
these' 1(ieslhall h()ld another in alavery

Advices from Madrid: 16 trn? -t-Oth-wf.

March, hart rehtfd'tii by thti arrlYaK rd Stone of the County ' of Patrkki was
most dreadfully" murdered by one of hisunder lny,Mre!!nrnorrfnV-jn'-it-,

tnt? opening ot an Inlet from the
inte Albemarle

Sound, near where Roanoke tnlet 'form
jajli is reported mat tne King nas at fast
J.Cigned the Amnesty whichwould be sons, i htaustrw tb - unfortjinatB; paring a reply to Mr. Clay."; From

character and talents, vt intjcipi5- -event, is attributed only to the insane--erly was,w It is asserted that the open-
ing of such an Inlet would prevent tht hira no childV play. - When Jeyoung Mr. Stone's mind j he was discov

ered on the morning of Saturday, with

within, or out of these stattsvln the
first case, thf. slaves shall become free ;
and in both, the.trader shall lose the rights
of citizenship. -

3. No foreigner engaged in this traf-
fic, shall be admitted within these states.

4. The' regulations and orders of the
Spanish Government, giving freedom to

meets Greek, then comes the tK "

waz-H- r. Kremer, wunderatand,
a nminc ui as-.in- . Intending to puhlisx

blanket around his shoulders, under,

. puwisnea online --j sum, wcn ine court
' Vould be removed to Aramtiei. The

ultimatum 'of the Spanish Government
for a loan pf 24,000,000 sterling, has
been dispatched to London. Twenty-fiv- e

percent is (o be received in the bonds
authorized by the Cortez. A letter from
IVladrid, of March 19 says :

x

hich he had an axe concealed. His fa

lrt

4 i 'i

damage so often sustained by shipping on
that coast, and render the passage to aid
from New York much more easy , and
short. The object "one of
great importance ; it is ont that has en-

gaged much of-th-
e attention of the Board

the certificates which ho has obtained .

relation to the contest for the rrether casually passing by him through the
yard received the fatal Aoc,. which Instan-

taneously terminated his existence.those stares wbo shall escape to these deucy. Petertiurg Kefivovw
Kt'

';


